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J?hy$icutn 8? Surgeon
Booms 14 in Bank BaildlnK.

OSGoe Hours 1
.. J to 4p.m.

Residence: Cornei 5th and Adnns Su.
Trleplmne at ofiiiv and reKiini
Corva:iia, ; - Oregon.

Corvallis Opera House

NOVEMBER 10,
Now for a Good Big Laugh. Goodhue & Kellegg's Excellent Company

- of Players in the Jolly Comedy Success S

"HELLO
resented by the Sarrh Splendid Company that will appear at the1 fclar

quam Grand Opera House, Portland, PYiday and Saturday, Nov. 14 and 15

. SEATS KUT

:Pfices: 35, 50

Headquarters for

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,
Hats, Ladies' and Men's

TUESDAY, NOV. 4, 1902.

A NEW DEPARTURE.

The part taken by President
Roosevelt in ending the miner.'
strike marks a new departure in
the public conduct of our chief
magistrates. Heretofore pur pres-
idents have been men either ot
aristocratic traditions and char
acteristid, as Washington and
the Adamses, or they 'have held
inch magnified views of the dig-

nity of the presidential office as
to preclude them from appearing
before the people in any charac
ter fiiCeot that of president. Un--

" der similar conditions Jackson
might have attempted what Roos- -

Velt has, but the natural impe-
tuosity of his temper would have
caused his failure. Lincoln
alone of all former presidents
probably would have done as

president Roosevelt has; it seems
altoTCther certain that he alone
CDuld have done so.

What presidential dignity
would have prevented others
from attemptine has enabled
President Roosevelt to accom

plish,"ot as president, indeed
but as the most conspicuous and
influential citizen. He has not
hesitated in a most righteou
Duroose because of fear that it
might not comport with presi
dential dienitv. His action has
not imoaired the iust sense of
dignity attaching to the presiden
tial office but lias rather shed the
light of a new dignity upon it in
that it has made noble use ot th
sentiment of official dignity.

Nevertheless it is a new de

parture, and as such will be pro
foundlv studied by the most
thoughtful citizens. Should
nothing more be done to ehang
the status of capital and labor to
ward each other and of both to
ward the public the president

- would surelv better have stood
aloof and observed the establish
ed traditions of his great office,
It is reasonably, certain that if
something further and of more
permanency is not accomplished
the ultimate effect will be to en
courage labor to further strikes.
and drive capital into more earn
est opposition to the demands o
organized labor. Labor will be
encouraged to make unjust de
mands relying upon political in
flueHce to carry them through
Capital will resist such demands
fls labor mav hereatter make be
cause they may readily be as
cribed to mere political influence
and partizan interference. 1 his
would be intensifying; the evils
of the present conditions. Presi
dential intervention might be
undertaken by some president
wholly disqualified by tempera
ment some future Jackson or
Johnson and the very founda
tion ot the government shaken
in the resultant conflict.

. Measures must be taken to
conserve the lull measure of good
made possible by the action of
President Roosevelt, and evident
ly contemplated by him, as wel
as to prevent grave mischiefs
which would attend indiscrimi
nate otncial meddling witn so
delicate a matter as labor trou-
bles usually are. These meas
ures will be those of governmen
tal control. The recent occur-
rences in connection with the
miners' strike, the present situa
tion and future possibilities of
greater evils than we have surfer
ed all testify to the necessity of
effeeieut control. The republi
can party will suppiv measures
of control and an executive cour
ageous and wise enough to ad
minister them.

SPECIAL SESSION.

It appears there are but two
reasons of importance why the
legislature should be convened
in special session. These are
that the state appropriation to
the Lewis and Clark Exposition
might be made as soon as possi-
ble, and that Portland's city
charter may be enacted. This
last reason concerns Portland
rather than the state. If there is
not enough moral sentiment and
official integrity in Portland to
eniorce the laws now on the
statute books against vice so

call the special meeting, for the ;

express purpose of choosing- - ai
senator. This plan would de-- r

cide at the earliest -- day 'whether
or not there will be a legislative
hold L up a question of more
public interest than a charter. for
Portland, and an appropriation
for en exposition c-- f uncntain,
value to the state.

How to Handla Them.

T. .B. Williamson, of this
County, id a recent issue of the
Pacific Homestead contributes a
splendid article on "Sheep Breed- -

j

ing." Followingis an extract;
from the article: J

It is ray
' opinion that one

should breed with two distinct!
objects inview, namely: Wool
and mutton. By so doing one
has a better epportunity for re-

ceiving a fair compensation lor
his labor than he who breeds for

only. ? -one .
- After selecting your foundation

stock, the next item to be con
sidered is the pasture, and
would like to throw a good dea
of stress upon that word pasture.
for without plenty of good range
no man will ever make a success
of sheep raising. I believe the
best results will be had by divid
ing the pasture lands into smal
fields properly set to whatever
kind of grass or grasses that are
best adapted to the locality in
which one lives. In Western
Oregon and Washington, clover.
timothy, orchard grass, rye grass
and blue grass, do well and afibrd
good grazing and for sown crops
vetch, rape, rye and gTain, do
well and afford good pasture for
winter when other grasses cease
growing.

After getting the fields thus
devided, shift the sheep from one
to the other not allowing them to
remain longer than a week or io
days in one field for it is a wel
known fact that stock do better
by shifting from one field to an
other for it is the change in
herbage, not in scenery that is
beneficial to " the flock which
makes them contented, and being
contented they thrive. Let the
change be, if possible, from
woodland to open field, from field
to meadow land, and by so doing
you have fresh pasture for th
flock all the while. Never keep
any more sheep-tha- n you can
keep well. There is more profit
in one .well-ke- pt sheep than two
poorly kept. It is a pleasure to
be the owner ot such nice fat
stock of any kind, and if the
owner of such wishes to sell he
has plenty of buyers who are
anxious to take the same at good
prices.

Will Boom Woodcraft.

At a meeting called by Organ
izer H. L. Day at Corvallis, on
Oct 31st, the following camps
were represented: Mary's Peak
Camp, J. L. Underwood, S. N.
Wilkins, Dr. L. G. Altman: Bell
Fountain Camp, W. C. Hodges,
Ray Starr and Bd. Williams;
Monroe Camp, A. D. La Masters,
R. R. Crow and C. L. Larwell:
Philomath Camp, G. T. Garsh- -
wiler, S. W. Gibbens and J. R.
Fehler.

The meeting was called to or
der by Organizer Day and at once
proceeded to elect officers tor the
Benton county campaign, as fol- -
ows: Chairman, S. N. Wilkins:

Secretary, - Jr L. Underwood;
Treasurer, G. L. Garshwiler:
Vice-Chairm- eni W. C Hodges,
A. D. La Masters. The chair
man appointed the several com-
mittees: Printing committee,
Altman, La Masters, Starr and
Gibbins; Transportation, Prof.
Lake, Fehler, Lerwell and
Hodges; Auditing, Ed. Williams.
Crow, Garshwiler and Altman.

The initiation of 100 candidates
will take place at Corvallis on
Dec. 30. The chavrmaa has ap- -

pointed a committee on arranj
ments, who will lay out their
plans to make this the grandest
demonstration in the historv of
isenton county. There will be
exercises in the afternoon, such
as log-sawi-ng, log-choppin- g. tuf?- -
of-wa-r, for the men; nail-drivin- g,

Dox-maki- contest, by the la
dies, tor. which prizes will be
offered. They also hope to ar
range for a football game to take
place in the afternoon. Music
will be furnished by a Woodmen
band now being organized in this
county.

The - general committee has
offered the following prizes:' To
tne neignbor bringing in the larg
est number of aDnlicati
beautiful gold4badge;seeotid prize,
a gold emblem pin: to the team
putting on the most efficient in get
itiatory work on Dec. oth. a

- Subscribers to the CORVALUS GAZETTE cu
obtain the following rapers sub
scriptions with tbe . GAZr.TTE, at the very low
prices stated below; cash in advance always to ac-co-n

pan? the order. Those wishing two or more
publications named with the GAZETTE, will please
correspond with this office aud we- will quote you
tbe coutbinati.n price. We can save joq money on
nearly all publications vou desire, v-

The abbreviations below are expHiped as follows:
W. foj weekly; S W for seni-weekl- T W. for tri-
weekly; it, tit monthly; S M, fur senti u outtaly.

Tbe first price represents the subscription rate of
the publication alone, and tbe around tbe rate for
the publication offered m conjunction with the
aeon-week- ly GAZKTTK. .

Oregon Airrieultururt and Bund Xorthwett. PorV
Una, ur sTr W eeum ft. so, ,

Oftgonlso, Portland, Or., W.,tl-- ; .
"

Bund BptHw,PpnJwl. Or., CrnitelnnlSYt-rtPc- k

market report, W.,. in.'
Pacific Chrietbn Advocate rcf temj, Cr., Ws

U.0O. 8.03.

the Tnrioe-a-Wec- lt ttoKiJ, Tork, t, W.j
LOO; 2.2Ch - : - 5

- Homestead, Des Moines, lows,' & thorough stock
and farm journal, W.. L00; 2.30. . :

The Republic, St. Louis, Mo,, S. W., tl-0- S.05.
Tbe American Farmer, Indianapolis, ind.. Live

stock, farm and poultry journal, M., 0 cents; J.66.
Boston Cooking gehcol llagazine, Bi-- , tfl cents;

Young People's Weekly, Chicago, UL, W., 60 cents;
fl.90. -

Cincinnati Inquirer, Cincinnati, W., fLCO; 2 05.

The Fruit Gj oners' Journal, Cold&n , DL, iL,
0 cents; 175. ' , ...

Farm and Fireside, Springfield, Ohio, 8. W.,
&0 cents; 1.7S.

Women's Home Cotui anion, Springfield, Ohio,
SL00; 2.15.

Lippincott's Usgrxinc, Fhiladeh'hiai Pa., II.,
$2.60; 3.26. ; .

Er'rv Month (Mnsie, Song and Kew Tork,
M., $1.00; 2. IS. . '

The Century Maerarioe, New Tork, M., Si.QO; 6.05.
Hoard's Dairyman, Fort Atkinson. Wis., The

best most dairy journal in the world, W.,
Kl.00; 2.30. ,

Ore iron Poultry . Journal, Salem,' Dr., M., 50
cente; 1.80. - : : :

The Pathfinder. District of Columbia, W., t.00;
2.05. ... . ; .

The Dnt;ner. New Tork, "Standard" Fashions, Mr
J1.O0; 2.85. ;
- Pocket Atlas of tbe World, 881 jwitcs, containing
colored msps of all the states and territories in the
United Stat s, the province of the dominion ot
Canada, and of every country and civil division on
the face cf ti e clobe. Also va'uable statistical in
formation acout each state and comity, giving tbe
population of every large city in the world, besides
other valuable information. A handy refeience
work for every perten; with Cokvalus Gaifttr one
year, z.w. -

. .

American Agriculturist, Chicago, 11L, Including
copy oi near ook ana Alumnae, nr., fl.uu; Z.3U.

Farm. Field snd Fireside. Chieaeo. Ill . W.. $1.00:

St. Louis St. Louie, his no riva
as a great modern newspaper,. T. W., tl.00; 2.15.

The Weekly Inter-Ccea- n, Chicago, W., tl.00; 1.90.
Tha nAMimuJtl.. U : X" V t. IlM

I and Atlas of tha World, bound in cloth, 6tf pages of
latest maps; s ; z.so. -

The Outing Magazine, New Tork, M., $3,00; 3 30.
Pacific Homestead, Salem, Or. W..S1.00; 2.30

Table Talk, Philadelphia, M., $1.00; 2.15.
American Homes. KnojL-ille- . Tenn.. II.. 81.00:

ILBU.

ilcClure's'Magarfie, New Tork. M., $1.00; 2.4a v
Twice-a-Wee- k Courier Journal. Louisville. Ky.

one of the best papers from tbe great South. T. W.
$1.00; 2.05.

"Dairy Fortunes." a neat, well written book of
zu paces on all Questions conceritine- - durvinir.
feeds and feeding, the constituent properties of all
Kinds oi teed; 39 combinations forming well
balanced rations fcr dairy cows. Every dairyman
f hould have it. Trice with the Corvallis Gazetts.
one year, $2.50. ,

BaZETTE

Is Issued rSemi-Weekl- y

Subscription Price 1.50 per Year

It strives to 1 r fair, 1 1 rt 1 1 d krlue
to give the'news whilefit is news, and

avoidfthe sensational.

ITS LARGE CIRCULATION

Inthis Coui.iy makes k of value
to advertisers.

If you are troubled with impure blood,
indicated by sores, pimples, headache,
etc., we would recommend Acker's Blood

Elixir, which we seli under a positive in
guaiautee. It will always cure scrolu- -

lous or sj philiiic poisons aud all b.ood
i

diseases. ; 50 cts and ?i U0. Allen &

Shot LINE

AND Union Pacific
DWART TIKE SCHEDULES ABEIYE

KOM
Chicago- -'

Portlund 3i!tlAke, Denver,
ft wort a, umana

Special ' Katusaa City, Si. 430 p.tnj9 a. n. ChiLoiiiH, cagevia Udn- - and East - .
tingtftn
Atlantic Salt Lake, Denver,
Express ax worm, umaha,

K.anaa8 Uity, t 8:10 a m.
Tia Hnn- - Lonis, Chicago and
tjagtonj
St. Paul Walla Walla. Lew
Fast Mail iston, S p o k a ne,

Minneapolis. Kt.6:15 p.m. 7KK) a.m.
via :.. Paul, Dulnth, Mil

--

Spokane waukee, Chicago,
and East, v .

Through Pnllmao and Tourist Beepers

72 HOURS PORTLAND to CHICAGO
No change of cars. Through tickets to

; all Eastern points via this route on sale
at S. P. depot office. .

Ocean - and River Schedule.
FROM PORTLAND,
All v ling dates
subject to change.

8 p. m. For San Francisco, 4 p. m.
bail every nve days
irom April 2d.

Daily Columbia BirerEx. Sun. Stsamer. 4 p. m.
8. p. m. Except

Saturday, To Astoria & way-- . Sunday
10 p. m , : landing.

WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISIO
Water Permitting.

Steamer Kuth leaves Ccrvallis for Al-

bany, Salem, Portland and Way Land-
ings, .Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday.
6 :00 a. m. ; returning, arrives Corvallis
about Midnight, Monday, Wednesday
and Friday. .

E. F.THAYER, Agent, Corvallia.
A. L'CEAIG,'Gcti. Pass. Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

SOUTH and EAST

Southern Pacific Companv- -

THE SHASTA ROUTE
Trains leave Corvallis for Portland

and way stations at 1:20 p. m.

Lv Portland" 8:30 a m S :30 p m
Lf'Albany 12:30 p m 10:50 p m
Ar AshlaDd .12:33 a m 11:30 a' m
Ar Sacramento -00 p ni 4:35 a m
Ar San Fraacisco-- 7 :4o p m 9.30 aM

Ar Ogden--..- -. -- 5:45 p m 11 :45 a in
Ar Denver : -- 9:00 a m !):.'0 w
Ar Kansas City-A- r :25 a in 7 :25 a u

Chicago 7 :55 a m.' :30a m

Ar Los Angeles 1 :20 p'm 7 :00 a m
Ar El Paso 6:00 p m 6 :00 p m
Ar Fort Werth 6:30 a m ,G :30 am
A r City of Mexico 9 :55 a m 9 :55 a m
Ar Houston 4:00 a m 4 :00 a m
Ar New Orleans 6:25 am 6 :25 p di
Ar Washington 6 :42 a m 6:42 a m
Ar New York 12:43 p m 12:43 p m

' PULLMAN AND TOURIST CARS on
both trains. Chair cars Sacrameuto to
Ogden and El Paso, and Tourist cars to
Chicago, St I.Miiy, New Orleans anrl
Washington.,.

Connecting at San Francisco with sev
eral steamship lines for Honolulu, Japan,
China, Philippines, Central "and booth
America.

See P. E. FAKMEE, aaent a Corvallis
station, or address

C- - H. MARKHAM, G. P. A.,
Portland, Or.

Corvallis & Eastern Baifroad

TIME CARD.

2 For Yaquina:
Irani leaves Albany l5:4o p. ni.

" " Corvallis 2:Q0 p. m
"v arrives Yaquina 6:25 p. ni

1 Returning:
Leaves Yaquina.... 6:45a.m.
Leaves Cvvallis. . . . 11:30 a. m.
Arrives Albany .... 12:15 p. m

3 For Detioit:
Leaves Albany . . ... . 7:00 a. m.
Arrives Detroit .... 12:05 p.m.

4 Returning: - -
Leaves 'Detroit 12:45 p. ra.
Arrives Albany 5:35 p. m.

Train No. 1 arrives - in Albany in
time to connect wilh the S. P. south
bound train, as well as giving two or
three hours in Albany befoie departure
of S. P. nortli bound train for Portland.

Train No. 2 connects with the S. P.
traiDS at Corvallia and Albany giving
direct service to Newport and adjacent
beaches.

Train 3 for Detroit, Breitenbush and
other mountain resorts leaves Albany at
1 :00 p. m . after the arrival of S. F. south
hound tiain irom Poitland, reaching De-

troit at 5:45 p. ni.
For further information apply to

Edwin Stone,
H. H. Ckonise, , Manager.

Agent, Corvallis.
J. Tpbnef, Agint Albany.

"

Notice to Creditors.

In the County Court cf the State ot Oregon
for Benton County

In the Matter of the Estate of Leslie M. Mat-too- n,

deceased: -

'lhe undersigned having been appointed by
the County Court of fcenton County, Oregon, as
administratrix of the estate of Leslie Ji. Mat-too- n,

deceased, notice is hereby given to the
creditors of, asd all persons having claims
against said estate to present their claims, veri-
fied as required by law, to her at her residence

Summit, Benton County, Oregon, within six
months from the date of the first publication of
this notice, towit, within six months from the
17th day of October. i9oi

KMMA A. MATTOON,
Administratrix of the Estate of Leslie M . Mat-too- d.

Deceased,

W. T. BOHleg, pi,D,
(Hcmoeopithls)

Physlclaa, Surgeon, Occullst

OrftcTs Booms 1 and 2 in tank Bldtf:
. KKSiDEt-Of- ; 8ni street. betWeeli
Monroe and Jackeoa.-- Residence telb
phone Ko. Sil. v

.

Ofh Hnroclfl n 10 . a lw i" .v " fir. , iw ji.
and7tot:3op. m. - ?

CORVALLIS, OREGON.

Ca H. NEWTH
Physician $ Surgeon

Examining surgeon U. S.Pensioo Bureau

PHILOMATH, ORE(l.

DR. W. H. HOLT
DR. MAUD B. HOLT

Osteopathic Physicians
Office on South Main St. Consultation

and examination free.
Office hours : 8 :30-l- l :45 a. m; 5 :45 p.m.

. Telephone 235.
Corvallis, Oregon.

DR. JAS. A. HARPER

DENTI ST
Offlro ia Wbitehara Blerk

Corvallis, Oregon

E. H. TAYLOR
DENTIST.

Drutistry of every description dune in first
. class manner, and satisfaction guar-

anteed.

CROWN ARD BRIDGE WOOK A SPESIALTt
OrBoe over Zierolf 's grocery store, oppos'the pout office, Corvallis. Oregon.

E. 1L Brysori
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Corvallis, Ore-o- n.

Office in PcstofEce 11 ding.

Notary ' rrrf.Kw ; Cun i yam im

JOS. H. WILSON.
. ATTOR&EY-AT-LA-

Praftfre in all State and Federnt Court.
' Hficti . in hunieU Building

Drugs & Medicines Kodaks & Photo Supplies

Cc rve Ills, Otegon
Established- ,- Incoiporatec', 1898

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
The most complete line of Pure Brigs and

Chemicals in Corvallis, ' '5".

Books and Stationery, Commercial Pa-

pers, .Fine Teifcmery, Toilet Articla,
Combs, Ircshes and &irrrs.

Pocket Knives,' Scissors, Fine Cutlery

CIQARS .

MHiioger'ol Perscription Department,
T.'A. JONES, IHegietered,

Hrcial I'mrw ill Hiamnry Btl n.w Vliivusi
ty, Indiana

I'nitul Sluteu Lanil Office,
Oregon City, Oregon,

Aug. 12, 1862.

Notice 1b bereliy iriven that in compliance with th
IruviMiiib of the act of CVngieM of June 8, 1878,

"An art for the tale of timber larx's in 11 e
States of California, Oregon, Nevada, and Wathit nn

Tcrritorv," as extended to all the rabl'e Lai d
States by act of August 4, 1892, - .

VIKGIL E. WATTEES,
of Conallis, county of Benton, State of Oretron, l as
this dav filid ii tliif (fhee bin twill ftatcn int o.
6bf4, fcr i he purchase of tbe N KW ard N j NE
J of Siction No t4 in Toi-shi- No. 12 Rai ge Ko.
7 VV, and will rffer proot to show that the land
rocfrht is moie taluable for its timber or stone than .

for itprricultural puriHrtses, and his claim .

to (aid land lfore Victor P. Motes. Drk of Benton
Co., orvallis. Or , cn Saturday, the ltt day of No-

vember, 1902.
"

He names as witnesses:
Michael J. Flynn, John 11 de, Frank M, Spencer,
John P. Hufiman, all of Philomath, Oreeon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the above-describ-

lands are requei-te- to file their claims in
this office On or before said 1st day of Nov., 1902.

CHAS. B. 1103HES, Bcgister.

Notice for Publication.

Land Off ce at Oregon City, Or.,
September 20, iSK:2.

Notice is hereby given 1hi. the follow
ing-name- d pettier has- - riled rot ice of Ida
intention to make final pi oof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will he
made before the Ccunty Clerk of Benton
Count v, at Corvallis, Oregon, on No-
vember 8th. I9O2. viz: .AHrrd E. Dun-cau.-

E. !2i46. for the N V. of
Sec. 32, T. iu S., R. 7 W.

He names" the fallowing witw&te to
prove his continuous tethienre upon snd
cultivation of taid land, viz: EHw-Br- F.
StroutP, Charles JoI.iikoii aad litim Ran-tie- y,

all of Summit... OrejroD, audXhailt-- a

H. Kigdon, of Nashville. Oregon.
CHAS. B. MOOBES.

Rf g Mer.

For Sale.

Cbinook salmon,' Falted, Tea !y for

family use. One hundred pound Jres,
delivered in Corvallis, 6 2 tents er
pound. Parties detiiing ante, altould
call on or address A. A." McCleaky,

Corvallis. Or,

ON SUE. ''
and 75 Cents.:

Etc.

all the Time.

Oregon

fiie First National Bank
: 1 OF CORVALLIS, OREGON.

ESTABLISHED 1890. ,

OFFICERS & DIRECTORS

M. S. WOODCOCK, President.
E. MOOR,

.T. WILES, Cashier.
GEO. E. LILLY, Assistant Cashier.:
JOHN WILES, Corvallis, Oregon.

On all ktnds of approved security, andespeciallv
to encourage and buildup the legitimate bus- -

Bess enterprises and industries of this country.

- Deposits
Received subject to check, payable on demand.

' v Foreiga Exchange
Bight exchange and transfers sold available in

tna principal cities ot England, Ireland, Bwitier- -

lana trance, Belgium, Holland, Norway,
en, Denmark. Italy. Russia, Soain. Portugal. Ger
may Austria.

Letters of Credit
Issued available in the principal cities ot the

unites oun.es. '

"na- - Corresponoents Upon Whcra Wt
5eu blght txchange

The Commercial National Bank of Chicago.
The First National Bank of Portland, Oregon
Anglo-Californi- Bank. San Francisco. CaiilESIknkin, i.
Kedrlfa

nuuuaDiuaiv&uuiiaiiwnKoi rniiaocivxa. r
, , . .

INUI0ELO1IUIN
iq tl;f paiira nf mnrA rlisenrnfnrt. lhnii nnv
other ailment. If you eat the things that
youJ nt' an,a ga lor yu'Ja
lets wilr make your digestion perfect and
nrevent dvBoeosia and its atteudant dia--
agreeable symptoms. You can safely
eat anything, at any time, if you take
one oi these tablets afterward. Sold by
all druggists on a positive guarantee.
25 cts. Money refunded if you are not
satisfied. Send to us .for a free earn pie.

W. H. HooiER & Co, Buffalo, N. Y.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given (hat the under

signed has been appointed administrator
of the estate of (Jharles Herron, deceased,
and that any person having claims
against said estate will present them to
the administrator at his office in Corval
lis, Oregon, with proper vouchers,' within
six months from this date.

Corvallis, Or., September 5, lo02.
. W. E. Yates.

: Admin istrator

Sick Headache absolutely and perma
nently cured 'by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herl drink. Cures Constipa
tion and Indigestion, makes you eat,
sleep, work and happy. Satisfaction
guarai teed or money back .,25 cts and 59

cts. "Write to V. II- - Hooker & Co.,
Buffalo. N. Y., for a free sample. Allen

" "Woodward.

THE SURE WAY
prevent Pneumonia and Consumption

to cure yeur cold when it first appears.
Acker's English Remedy .will stop the
cough in a night, and drive the cold out

your system. .Always a quick and
sure cure for Asthma. Bronchitis, and all
throat and lurid troubles. If it does not
satisfy you the druggist will refund your
money. Write tons for free sample.

Furnishings,
New Goods

Corvallis,

making the largest per cent of in-

crease, an American flag. ."

The next meeting of the gen
eral committee will be held at
Corvallis on Nov. 29th, at j one
o'clock p. m.

Beaver Creek School Notes.

Following are names of pupils
who have not been : absent nor
tardv daring-th- e month enulu?T
October 24th : Ray Davis. Oma
Davis, ".Earl Thompson, ; Opal
Thompson, Loa Carey, I Jesse:
Gates, Philip Sohrveizer, Fred
Wilkinson, Noma Ireland, Theo. :

Ireland, Joey Park, Mary Park.
Oar school enjoyed a nail u y

Superintendent Deninan oTvitifrtuout
two weeks aoo. - We were disan- - ,

pointed that the length of his
call was limited to a couple of

I

hours.
The regular - morithlv meetingjOf the school literary society was

held Friday afternoon,.
Oct. 24,

!

- : '. I

abOUt twenty VISltOrS being preS- -

ent. Mrs. Carey and Master
Jesse Gates were elected to take i

tbe place ot the outgoing presi- - j

UCIlt ana ScCrciarv.
Joey Park, . Opal Thompson j

and L,oa Carey are badge-heare- rs

in tri AiUprnt crfI1inor r1iKa
just at present. j

A ; very pleasant surprise was

lr.. .r tj i t.
pupil ui ccavcr rccit ""
ast Wednesday morning, when

upon arriviagf at the school house j

they louud a new set of curtains
designed - for use in dialogues,,
ecL, very kindly contributed by
friends of the school. ''

,

Our third reader class having
completed the lessons in the
textbook' are at present spending
their reading hour in the persual
of thq dog story, 'Beautiful Joe, "
and are evidently enjoying the
change. This class will take up
tbe Fourth reader as soon . as
they-hav- e finished the story. -

The present. enrollment of our
school is twenty-fiv- e pupils. We
expect more soon. ' X.

Additional Local.

Oil meal for sale at Graham &
Wells. Splendid feed ' for dairy
stock. '.

Young's Cash Store, No. 707,
Main St., have a new line of Wool-
en Hosiery, Ladies' and Childrens' &

Hats; Groceries, Flour, etc. Pro-
duce taken. .

Horse Lost. to
is

A brown or bay animal with saddle
and bridle thereon found last Sunday
night about one-fou- rth mile west of Cor-

vallis,
of

Oregon, near the residence of AVm

Dunham. Owner will please call 'and
the animal.

much the worse for that city.
The state can endure the situa-
tion in the metropolis two or
three months longer,, and should
do so rather than incur the ex-

pense ofa special session.
As to the first reason it is ar-

gued the legislatures of other
states which are to aid the expo-
sition should know determined-
ly what Oregon has done. It is
further alleged that the question
of aiding the exposition should
be removed from all danger of
complication with the election of
U. S. senator.

To avoid such complications I W. H. Hookeb & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Woodward.silver loving cup; to the camD Get your Job Work done here

r


